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ST. JOSEPH'S SCIIOOL.'

ClMia Kirrinf at Harper Thea-

tre Last Ct"I A Ijsrfe Alte)4-aae- e.

8t. Joseph's school has hsj success-fu- l

jesr In attendance and work. The
boys had thotr lime last week and the
misses showed to the friends of the school
last erenlnn how well they hare advanced

the past year. Notwithstanding the
unusual hour of commencement and the
extreme heat, there was a large audience

to preet the scholars. The programme
was a long one. The participants of the
even ins; carried out. their several parts in
a wav which met the approbation of the
attendants, and spoke well for the care
and training received at the hands of
their instructors. The tableau calls for
special mention, also (he drama, which
was the closing piece of the evening.
All participating acted their parts in a
creditable manner, and to. individualize
we would have to speak in complimen

tary of all.. The programme was as fol

lows:
K ntraiior March Trio m phale Holot
Pianoforte I Miuwa Starr Korne, Ca Dunne He

tjuaid. Plauoforte II JHiiwra Matilda
Him, Catharine Koche.

OimninE arms O Cor anions Victims
Lainbtlotte

Soloist Mia Mary Maroney. Pianoforte accom
paniment ry Miaiwa catnanne Jncyoaia,

Cattwrlo Koche. Organ accom-
paniment Miaa Mary Roche,
ttalutatorr. M le Elleu Devi do.

Orand Galon d Concert Hoist
Pianoforte I Mt,e Brir,?ft Roche, Catharine

Brennan. Pianoforte U nioM Uatna-riu- e
Norroovle. Mar McKlherne.

"Chlldrea of Today... oniig Mittaea' Oram a
Ksaay "Oeaeless Chaugca."

Mies Marcaret Grady.
Fablola Yonng Ladies' Drama

act 1 and acr in.
Irish Diamond piano solo ....Pape

Mioacatnarme sicyuaid.
act in.

Witches D . nee Wallace
Mine Matilda Has.

ACT IT.
Eteay In fiiWer Haze"

Mlee Catharine
ACT V. :

Polonaise Duo Conrertant Leybach
Piano Mia Bridget Roche
Oran Mi Mary Koche

d poll
deportment Misses Catherine McQuaid, Mary
McKlherne.

Graduating honors conferred on Mimes Mary
o llearn, Margaret urady, Cathanne Mrgnaid.
Valedictory "Hwer Yet'

Mlsa Marr O'llearn.
Cloains Chorae "Hvrning Monre

Piano-for- te Accompaniment Miasea Eva Nor
moyie. uatnerine BtennsD.

Organ Accompanimeut Mies Mary Roche,

Pallee rlatn.
R. II. Owens, who was arrested by

Officer Kramer for peddling without a
license, paid the ten dollar fine assessed
against him.

Mrs. Johanna Schnett swore out
warrant before Police Magistrate Wivill
this morning, charging her husband with
assault and battery in other words she
claims that he choked and otherwise
abused her.

Joseph Sinnett was jailed by Officer
Sexton this morning for an aggravated
and unprovoked assault on Ernest Grell,
The attacked party reported at the
armory this morning with shovel in hand
to do duty on the street. The commis
aioner having a full force Mr. Grell re
turned to his home. When passing
Sinnett s residence he was pounced upon
and badly beaten. The brute was not
satisfied with the injury done with his
bare knuckles, but grabbed the shovel
from the old man's hand and used it with
force. . He will be booked under the
head assault with a deadly weapon .

The police have been notified to look

oat 'for a party of four who have been
raiding the town of Erie and other places
alone the line of the C. B. & Q- - railroad,
between this city and Sterling. Their
large haul was at Erie, where the amount
gathered in was three hundred dollars,
a gold watch, goldbeaded cane and um-

brella. Three of the quartette were
cobbled in by the city marshal of Erie.
One of the three arrested had a roll of
counterfeit money about his person.
This find interested the government of
flclals, who will do justice to a part of
the gang.

Silver Ripleta.
The Mary Morton will be here tonight

with the bows pointed north.
The Pittebur?, Capt. Eilleen, will go

down stream at 11 a. m. Sunday.
The St. Paul will leave for St. Paul

between 6 and ? o'clock this evening.
The steamer Sidney, with Capt. Bo-la- nd

on the roof, will be found at the
landing bound south.

The Golden Gate with the dancing
barge. Little Gate, will leave at 8 o'clock
with a general excursion.

Obliaary.
Mr. Richard Hubbard, a former resi-

dent of this county, died in California.
The sad news was received this morning
over the wires. Many people of this city
will remember him as one of the teachers
of our public schools some twelve years
ago. His parents and family are old and
highly respected residents of the county,
their home being at Taylor Ridge. He
leaves a wife and was aged about 48
years.

Karen.
The Maple City Driving Park associa-

tion announces its first running meeting
at Genesee from July 2d to 5th inclu-
sive. Some excellent sport is premised.
Persona from this city wishing to attend
can leave at . noon and return in the
evening, thereby losing only half a day.

How's This!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hail's catarrh cure.

T I". J. Cheney & Co., Props., -

Toledo. Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm:
West & Thtjax, Wholesale druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walddto, Kinsaw & Mauto? ..Wholesale

druggists, Toledo, O. .
E. H. Yah Hoxrek, Cashier, Toledo Na-

tional bank, Toledo, O.
Hall's catarrh cure ia taken internally.

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surface of the system. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

A cottage window on the grounds of a
mining company near Kingston, Cal.,
displays this Inscription: "Wanted a
wife. Apply within; nobody barred."

Cameron Is No More

Death Gathers in Another Dis
tinguished Leader.

CONSCIOUS TO THE LAST MOMENT,

The) Grim Terror Suddenly Closes His Ca
reer Hla Origin, mad Achievements !

mblle "Life Starting-- as a Printer's
"Devil" and . Reacalna; High National
Honor How Be Told IJneoln What tho
Martyr President Didn't Believe Expo-rlen- ee

with Son Reporter.
Harribbuko, Pa., Jane 27. Gen. Simon

Cameron died at 8 o'clock lost evening:
Although his demise had been expected for

several days the an-
nouncement that he
bad succumbed to
the attack of par-

alysis, which pros-

trated him last
week, created great
sorrow in this com-

munity His condi-

tion during the day
was rather encour
aging, and death
came suddenly dur
ing a weak spell.

8IM0 CAMEBOa. Up to the last at
tack he was conacicus and bad no trouble in
swallowing the food pi van hira and which he
appeared to assimilate.

The date of the funeral has not yet been
decided upon. Just previous to the sinking
spell which terminated fatally the general
appeared to recognizo several friends. His
general condition, while very weak, was such
that the doctors bad hopes that his life might
be prolonged until the return of Senator Don
Cameron, who had cabled that he would sail
from Liverpool ymterday. Soon after his
arrival bis father will be hurried in tbe Har--
risburg oeniotery.

Simon Cameron's 1.1 In.
Of tbe early life and struggles of the "gen

eral,'' as he delighted to lie railed, but little
is known, and that little indicates merely the
humdrum life of an ordinary countr lad at
that day. Tbe date of his birth was March
8, 1796. His parents were of the hardy,
thrifty Heotch-Iris- h stock who leveled tlie
primeval forests, fought the Indians, and.
allied with the German element af Berks and
Northampton counties, ultimately drove tbe
Quakers from their early control of the
province of Pennsylvania. There is but lit
tle doubt that the memory of Cameron's
early struggles with poverty mode a deep
impression on his mind in after life, and in
this connection he has said more than once:
"My son Donald has had a great many ad-
vantages, but I had one that was worth all
of them poverty." He was of the blood of
the old Scotch Camerons. His grandfather.
another Simon, came nearly 150 years ago
from Scotland and settled in that same Don-
egal township where the later Simon has
just died.

Apprentloed to a Printer.
Ia 1814 yonng Simon apprenticed himself

to Andrew Kennedy, publisher of tbe North
umberland County Gazette, just across tbe
river from Sun bury. He was a regular
"printer's devil" at first, wielding, once a
week, tbe clumsy balls which were then
used instead of rollers in inking Ute forma
subsequently being promoted to "pull" the
old Ramaga press. Before completing his
apprenticeship, however, be went to Harris
bmrg and finished his trail e in tbe office of
James Peacock's Republican. He boarded
in his employer's family, and there met Sec-
retary of State Ingham, afterward Andrew
Jackson's secretary of tbe treasury.

Hla Entrance into Politics.
Ingham was not in political luck just then.

His own county had gone against hira tbe
previous fall and he was anxious to bring it
back into lino. Cameron struck bim as be
ing an intelligent, enterprising young fellow,
and be aoked hira to go to Doylestown to run
The Democrat during the next campaign.
Ha went, played his cards well, got tbe Dem
ocratic factious together, absorbed tbe rival
Democratic paper, carried the county in the
election and saved Ingham's political bacon
for all time to come.

He does to tho Capital.
The Doylufttown Democrat, however, gave

at that time little evidence of the prosperity
that has kept it alive and thriving ever since,
and young Cameron dropped it after the
campaign was over, and went back to the
case. He scraped together $100, spent most
of it in getting to Washington and ;there got
a job on Tbe Congressional Globe. It was
hard work and poor pay, and after one s
son be quit and returned to the Harrisburg
office, where be had finished bis trade. One
thing he had gained in Washington was the
acquaintance of John C. Calhoun.

Points In Hla Political Career.
At Harrisburg Cameron bought a paper

and called it Tbe Intelligencer, and with it
did good work for John C Calhoun for tbe
presidency. He then was made state
printer, and later helped elect a Van Buren
delegation from Pennsylvania. In 1845,
npon Buchanan going into Polk's cabinet,
Cameron made the race for United States
senator and was elected as a protectionist,
which be had been for years, over tbe demo
cratic free trader. He missed a

A Better Prophet Than Linoola.
In 1)360 he was Pennsylvania's choice for

presidential candidate in the Republican
convention, rv hen tbe convention met Sen'
ator Cameron, finding his own chances gone.
threw bis influence to Lincoln. After the
election Lincoln summoned Cameron to
Springfield. He had already offered bim
the treasury department. ' Now be said
"Mr. Chase is a very ambitious man, and is
being nrgml lor tbe cabinet.

"Well, tbe war department is tbe place for
a man anxious to make a great reputation,'
said Cameron.

"Whyr
"Because we are going to have a great

war."
Lincoln did not believe any such thing.

but offered Cameron his choice of the war
or treasury departmental The Pennsylvanian
refused to make a choice, and was made sec
retary of war.

His Relations with Beportera.
Gen. Cameron was always a favorite with

newspaper correspondents, but he had a dis-
like to being interviawed unawares. One day
he was talking to several correspondents who
bad called to pay their respects. As they
were leaving he requested that no "inter-
views" should follow the visit, and gave the
following story as his reason. "Day before
yesterday a New York Sun reporter called
on me and, representing that be was short of
funds and being away from home, asked me
to loan him 1 10 to get back to New York,
As I . am an old newspaper man my- -

self and glad to help any of
the) craft who are In- - need.""
was only too glad to give him, and not lend
aias, what be asked. I had a abort talk with
him, entirely informal, and, I must say, a
trifle d: but judge of my surprise.
two days later, to read in the Sun a column
interview with me, which contained, among
some things I certainly said, very many
things I did not say. It was a gross be
trayal of confidence and of the privacy
which obtains among gentlemen, and it put
me to the trouble of going down to the tele-
graph office and disavowing and disclaiming
any resposibility for the interview as pub
lished. " -

: ImUir life of the General,
. His vigorous ideas soon got him into
trouble there. His retirement from the cab-

inet was accompanied by his appointment, at
his own request, aa minister to Russia,
When Lincoln's renomination was being op
posed by Chase and others Cameron was
summoned home to help look after tbe
fences. - In 18117 Cameron returned to the
senate, and was for many years conspicuous
In its proceedings. He resigned his place in
the senate in 1870, and secured the election of
his son, Don, the present senator, to the
vacancy. Since then he has lived in com
parative retirement npon a handsome, coun
trv Tlacent the snot where his ancestors set
tled when they came to this country, and
which he had made a center for cultured and
able men, and a plaoa of ip for

Ubis friends.
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BADGE'S PHENOMENAL MILE.

Ha Prieally Beata Ton Brooch's Faaaoas
- Time Tho Ball rtold.

NxwTobk, June 27. A feature of the
races at Brighton Beach yesterday was the
fast mil i run by Badge. The time was 1:40,

X of second slower than tbe celebrated
Ten Brteck's time; but tbe mile was really
faster, 1 ecause Badge carried 5 pounds more
than Te Broeck and Ute race was against
other b rsea. Tbe other races were won as
follows! Drissle, yk mile, 1:18 S--5; Tanner, 1

mile, Is 3; Wynwood and Hyperion, dead
beat in : V miles, 2:13 Wynwood won tbe
run-o- ff i a 2:13; Favordale Colt, miles,
2:'J3; 8y atax, )i miles, 1 :5S 4--

Chicjoo, June 27. Joe Courtney won the
tj furlongs race at- - Washington Park yes
terday 1 1 1:35, 1 Rio Rey tbe t4 furlongs
iu 1:08, Juntresi the l) miles in irf)8, Gard-
ner the mile in 1:41 i, and Teuton the H
mile in : :14).

forea from the Ball Field.
Chicago, June 27. Only Indianapolis of

all the vestern clubs was able to wrest a
game y sterday from the eastern athletes,
and the Hoosiers gave the Bean-eate- rs a
bandsorx goingover. League scores: At Chi
cago C3 licago 7, Ne w York . 13 : at I odianap- -

olis Inc ianapolis 10, Boston 6; at Cleveland
Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 7; at Pittsburg

Pittsbur 1, Washington 6.
Amen ian association: At St Louis St

Louis 1, Cincinnati o; at Brooklyn Brook
lyn 10, Columbus 3; at Kansas City Kan
aas City 12, Louisville 2: Athletic-Baltimo- re

game postponed wet grounds.
Western league: At Omaha Milwaukee

3, Oman. i 9; at St Joseph Minneapolis 7,
St Josei h 3; at Denver St Paul 9, Denver
18: Siou c City-De- s Moines game postponed

wet gr Hinds.

O Connor, the Cower, Afloat.
New Vork, June 27. Among the saloon

passenger s on the steamship Germanic, for
Liverpool, yesterday, were William O'Con
nor, the famous Canadian sculler, and his
manager Frederick Mossop. O'Connor will
row Seai-le- , tbe Australian champion, for
$.5,000 a tide and the world's championship,
on the Tl antes river, in September.

Tlx, Sluercor Has m Hard Time.
New Cfxkans, June 27. Governor Nich- -

olls has ieued a proclamation to all parish of
ficers, ca ling upon them to stop the Sullivan-
Kllrain f gbt, and warning all parties con
cerned U erein that if they attempt to carry
out their programme in Louisiana they will
be held & a strict legal responsibility

MRS. WHITEL1NG.

A VToma a Arrested on Suspicion of Pots--

oi Ing Her Haahand and Sons.
Hoi.Toes, Masa, June 27. Mrs. Lizzie

Brennan was arrested yesterday on suspi
don of hi ving poisoned her husband and two
sons in ot der to obtain the insurance which
she had socured upon their lives. The Bren- -

nans had six children, and Mra Brennan in
sured the lives of all, including herself, tbe
policies baing payable to her. Tbe amounts
of the policies - ranged from $30C
to $2,0 XI. Her husband died under
suspicion circumstances two months agu.
Six weels ago her son John died. She sup
posed tha: his insurance had been increased,
but on el liming it found the increase had
erroneously been made ia the policy of his
brother Thomas. About two weeks ago
Thomas as taken sick. He went to the coun
try, whet e he recovered, but on returning
home be traa again seized, and died in great
agony yaterday. All of the medicines used
were seized by tbe officers. ,

Michigan Legislature.
Lansinj, Mich., June 27. Both houses

yesterday passed the bill requiring railroads
to heat th-i- r cars with heaters approved by
the railway commissioners. The senate
agreed to tbe house consolidation of tbe 1,000
mile ticket, bill with the graded 2Nnt fare
bill. Last night, however, it was discovered
that tbe b 11 repealed a law which authorized
a railroad tunnel under tbe St Clair river.
and on wbi ch several hundred men are at work
Tbe bill "vas therefore pulled back by the
senate for amendment, and when put on its
passage ac am failed to carry. Tbe bill mak
ing illegal all oonibinea except laborers and
farmers bus passed both houses. The house
passed tha bill making the retail liquor tax
$500 and t M wholesale tax $600. The senate
passed the bill prohibiting the employment
of children under 14 in factories, and the bill
requiring railways to carry state troop when
under military orders at 1 cent a mile.

1
Mmklr g War on Chicago Gamblers.

Chicago, June 27. The police have en
tcred npon a vigorous war against tbe gam
blers of the city, and about fifty men were
arrested T Msday night Mayor Cregier sent
for Chief Hubbard and Inspector Ebenold
yesterday and ordered them to raid every
tilaoe where sramblina-- is suDDosed to be car
ried on, a i id told those officers that they
would be held responsible for any further
gambling c.iscovered in the city, whether in
private roc ma or at tha hotels.

Took Kasirbltant Fees.
Readinc , Pa., alia- - 7. David M. Kline,

f the peace, and Dr. A. M. Fritz,
a leading politician of Berks county, both of
Fleetwood, this county, ware arrested yes
terday morning and taken to Philadelphia
on a chargi- of taking exorbitant fees for col
lecting pen lion claims. It is alleged that
$500 was eliarged in tbe ease on which they
were arrested, tbe amount collected being
$1,100.

The Prion of Cool Advanood.
New Yoilk, June 27. A meeting of tbe

sales agent of the six great eoal companies
deoided yes erday to advance prices as fol-
lows, to take effect July L: Grate, 5 cents
egg, 15 cess; stove, 19 cents, chestnut, 15
cents, making the pnoa reepeoMTely $3.90,
$4.15, $4.40, and $4.15. .In 1888 the prices
ranged slightly under these ngurea, until
July 16, wbsn they they were advanced.

LAWYER BEGGS IN THE BASTILE.

The President of Camp SO Arrested
Biirko Arraigned Again.

Chicago, June 27. The sensation of yes
terday in thj Cronin case was tbe announce
ment of the arrest very early in the morning
of Lawyer John A. Beggs, of
Camp 20 of the Clan-na-Ga- by which body
it Is claimec that the physician's death was
decreed. It vestigation developed the fact
that he had been taken from his lodgings
shortly alter midnight and locked up in the
Warren av mne station. He was brought
down to the court house late yesterday after
noon in a patrol wagon strongly guarded by
police, and ushered without delay into the
presence of t he grand jury.

St ma Evasive Answers.
For an ho u or more a volley of questions

was fired at him, but to all evasive replies
were returmd. Ha particularly refused to
admit that shortly before Cronin'a murder
be had mad i a bitter speech in Camp 20 de
nouncing tho physician as a British spy. At
tbe conclusii n of his examination be was re
turned to tb) i station.

Rumors at s again current that other im
portant aire its are imminent. None of the
testimony bt (ore the grand jury was of an
important nature.

Eton aeat Cooaoy "the Fox."
Chief of P dice Hubbard now admits that

tbe authorial si are not particularly anxious
to find Fatra Cooney, for whom be sent his
officers on a wild goose chase down into In-
diana last wt ak. This change of front is due
to tbe facts taat none of tbe witnesses have
ever been ab e to identify his picture, ..and
that there is nothing against hira except the
fact be is a fi lend of Burke.

Burke's Cans Continued.
wnnrrpzo. Man., June Zl. .Burke was ar-

raigned bef re Judge Bain yesterday and
again remam led until Tuesday. Counsellor
W. L. Perdu i demanded his immediate die--

charge on tho ground that no evidence '
forthcoming to substantiate the information
npon which I e was arrested. Judge Bain
ruled that wl ten a foreign nation demanded
tbe extr afliti m of a man charged with crime
all reejronabhidelay should be allowed to
permit the ' authorities of that nation to
prove the ola m. Detective Collins, of Chi
cago, testifier, aa to Bnrke's identity, and
McKinnon, a Canadian Pacific railroad po-
liceman, gavar evidence regarding his sus-
picious actior s at the station an tbe day of
the arrest, . lie remand was then granted.
iturae was m rvons and excited.

Collided on a Bridge.

Awful Destruction of Human
Life on the Rail.

THSEE FEE1GHT TEAKS WRECKED.

Ton Bead Men Recovered from tho Rains
and a Score of Others Believed To Bo
8UU In tha Debris A Large Namber
Wounded, One of Whom Will Die-Dis- aster

la Tennessee A Number of
Women and Children Hurt.
Pittsbcbo, June 27. Ten corpses and

thirteen wounded men one fatally and
thirty-on- e wrecked freight cars, are the
known results of a terrible collision on the
Pennsylvania railway near Latrobe, forty
miles east of this city yesterday morning
just before daylight Besides this, afjl the
most horrible part of it, if confirmed, to the
assertion that fifteen to twenty dead bodies
are yet to be recovered from the debria

A Flagman to Blame.
The wreck took place on a bridge about

forty feet high, spanning Loyal Hanna
creek. The "derry-shifte- r" (a locomotive)
had left eighteen cars standing on the bridge
while tbe crew was drilling out loaded cars
at the Latrobe Coal works. Tbe flagman,
David Heacox, of tbe shifter, bad gone to
tbe telegraph tower, but as a heavy rain was
falling at tbe time it is not known whether
the engineer on the fast freight going west

r his signal or not In any event, tbe
flagman was not back half far enough, and
had bis signal been observed tbe engineer
could not possibly have stopped his heavy
train of forty --two cars on the down grade in
time to avert the accident

How the Crash Occurred.
The train, going at a speed of twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour, crashed into tbe cars on the
bridge, tearing up tbe rails and ties, and
plunged over (he side of the stone bridge, a
Kbeer distance of forty feot, into the bed or
Loyal Hanna creek. At the same moment
an east-boun- d freight was passing on the
other track. One of tbe wrecked cars caught
the car next to the caboose on this train,
wrecking the caboose and badly using up the
pushing engine. Eighteen loaded and thir
teen empty cars, together with engine 1313,
are a total wreck. Tbe debris took fire at
once, but was held in check by the local fire
department

Forty to Fifty Men on the Train.
Engineer Caldwell and Fireman Fralich

went down with the locomotive and are still
under tbe wreck. Tbe loss of life can not
be accurately estimated. Aside from tbe
trainmen it is known that there were be-

tween forty and fifty men on tbe west-boun- d

train who had been working at Johnstown.
They were paid oft Tuesday and were en-

deavoring to reach their homes. Tbe in-

jured were attended by tba Pennsylvania
Railroad company's surgeons, and with tbe
exception of those whose injuries are too
critical to allow them to be removed, were
sent to The county home or to the hospital in
PilKshurg. Tbe dead were washed and
coffined by Undertaker Stader, in - whose
care they have been left for identification.

1.1st of Dead and Woanded.
The known dead are: Elmer Caldwell, en

gineer, resided at Manor Station ; G. F. Fra
lich, fireman, Pittsburg, leaves widow and
two children; George Cargal, Jersey City;
Edward Kelly, Philadelphia; unknown man.
but thought to be John E. Keenan, of Eau
Claire, Wis. ; Albert Critchlow, Pittsburg,
and four other bodies not yet identified.

Tbe injured are: F. A. Geis, BradJock;
John Cleary, Pittsburg; Pat Flnnnagan, re-

cently arrived from Ireland ; P. Fitzgihbons,
McKeesport; Peter Maudry, Johnstown;
John Mullen, Philadelphia; Lewis Wyb!e,
Indiana, Pa.; James McCurdey, Canada;
John H. Miller, front brakeman, Pittsburg ;

Peter Cavenaugh, Pittsburg; John Howard,
Pittsburg; John Jackaon, McKeesport; un
known man, unconscious, fatally hurt

A FIFTY-FOO- T PLUNGE.

Serious Dlaaater on a Tennessee Road
Fifteen Victims, Some Fatally Hart.

Nashvilijc, Tenn., June 27. Quite a seri
ous accident occurred on the Chesapeake and
Nashville railroad yesterday near Bledsoe.
Tbe morning train due at Gallatin at 10
o'clock was skimming along for its destina
tion when the baggage car, freight and
postal car jumped tbe track and fell down an
embankment about fifty feet Henry Pea-

cock, postal clerk, and Conductor E. B.
Buck jumped and escaped without in
jury. Peacock managed to crawl back
toward the track, when the coach with four
teen passengers passed over him without
touching him.

How the Passengers Fared.
The coach turned over three time3 before

landing at the bottom, Tbe passengers were
all hurt more or less. Women screamed, and
when the bottom was reached the roof of the
car was torn off, when women, children, and
seats were piled m one common mass. No
one was killed outright, but it is feared that
two or three are so badly injured they
will die. None of the employes of the road
were hurt Tbe accident was caused from
no carelessness on the part of tbe road..

Kameaofthe Injured.
Among the injured are: Mrs. Sis Clay

borne, of Westmoreland also four children.
one of which is dying, Mrs. Clayborne
bruised about tbe bead and face; Mrs. A. L.
Grant, of Westmoreland, collar-bon- e broken,
and has two children injured ; Henry Crab--
tree, tof Westmoreland, badly injured and
his physicians think he will die; D. Brown, a
merchant of Scott vale; Mra ' William S.
Whiteside E. Bryant, of Scottsville,
Ky., several ribs broken; C. B. Coe and 8.
B. Smith, of Washington, sly., both slightly
injured.

American Pharmaoenttcal Association. T

San Francisco, Cal, June 27. The Amer
lean Pharmaceutical association elected the
following officers at Tuesday's session: Presi
dent, E. Painter, of New Yorl: secretary,
J. M. Maisch, ot Philadelphia; treasurer, S. A.
D. Shepherd, of Boston; members of council

Leo Eliael, of South Bend, Ind. ; W. a
Thompson, of Washington City; J. S. Daw
son, of San Francisco. The second Monday
in September was the time and Old Point
Comfort the place resolved on for the next
annual meeting.

Mrs. Hayes' Funeral.
Fremont, O., June 27. The funeral of

Mrs. Hayes will take place Friday after
noon at 3 o'clock. The funeral will be or
dinary and unpretentious. CoL' W. E.
Haynes will have charge of tbe funeral ar
range men ra. tuisa Jane, a slave once
owned by the Webb family, arrived yester
day from Canada to attend. Cablegrams
from London and Paris and telegrams from
all parts of tbe country were received yes
terday.

FAVORABLE CROP REPORTS.

Outlook tor Wheat Above tho Average
The Corn Bather Backward.

Toledo, O., June 27. Messrs. C. A. King
& Ca 'a annual crop circular was issued
yesterday. Their reports cover the states of
Ohio, Michigan, In liana, Illinois, Kansas
and Missouri. The circular says: The pres-
ent outlook for winter wheat, is very favor-
able. Kansas and Missouri report the best
prospect they have ever had. The other
four states show prospects above an average,
maiana oeiug tue poorest, with soma re
ports of damage from insects. ' Prospects are
better than three weeks ago, when the June
agricultural bureau reports were gathered,
except in ausaourt and h wnsas, where tba
prospects conki not be improved.

; Mueh Better Than Last Tear.
Prospects are much better than a year ago

in all of the states named. A few sections
of Illinois and Indiana, Michigan and Ohio
report worse, but they are exceptional.
There is very little old wheat left, half of
the reports say not to exceed an eighth of
tha last crop. Tbe corn crop is generally
backward, but prospects are very favorable
in Kansas and Minjouri, good in Illinois,
rawer poor tn Indiana and Ohio, ana re
poor in Michigan, where they raise but little.

The grave may not b tba Man of
fashion, bnt U la the mold of fornv

1

"Forakcr Forever."

Seems To Be the Slogan ofOhio
Republicans.

NOMINATED FOB THE FOURTH TIME.

The Onlv Man Ever So Honored in tho
Buckeye State, and a Couple to Spare
Tho Ftrat Ballot Shows Which Way tha
Cat Is to Jump and She Jumps with
Great Alacrity Tho Governor Makes a
Few Remarks.
Columbus, O., June 27. Without asking

for it in fact, in face of a statement that
he did not want it and even without the for-

mality of his name being put before the con-

vention. Governor Foraker was renominated
at the Republican convention yesterday. It
was evident at the last convention that the
Ohio wing of the Republican ' party bad no
objection to third terms for governor, and
yesterday they beat the record, for the honor
done Governor Foraker was done for the
fourth time. No other Ohio man has ever
been given four, or even three, consecutive
nominations for governor, and his grasp on
tbe Republicans of the state is apparently
stronger than ever. All of the an
men behaved haudsomely in tbe convention,
and the convention seemed to break up in
harmony.

Organisation and Nominations.
The convention met at 8:30 a. m., and the

permanent organization was soon completed
by making tbe temporary organization con-
tinuous. Tbe resolutions telegraphed yes-
terday were read and adopted unanimously,
the indorsement of the utterances of tbe na-
tional convention of 1S88 being considered
sufficient on tbe subject of civil service re-
form, and heading off any attempt to get up
a fight on tbat point Nominations for gov-
ernor were then called for, and the follow-
ing were named: E. L. Lampson, of Ashta
bula; Wilson Vance, of Hancock; Ashbel
Jones, of Medina; R. R. Dawes, of Mari
etta; Joseph W. O'Neal, of Warren; J. B.
Neil, of Columbus; R. P. Kennedy, and
Joseph O'Nsil, of Lebanon. No mention of
Governor Foraker 's name was made.

One Ballot and a Stampede.
The voting was promptly begun and there

was much curiosity to see what the tactics
of tbe Foraker men, in not naming their'
candidate, would result in. The latter
showed that if they were not saying any-
thing they were on hand, for the governor
received 207 votes, which was 80 more than
the next highest, Kennedy coming next with

Tbe other votes were as follows:
Dawes, 6; Morey, 47; Jones, 96; O'Neal, W;
Lampson, b9; Vance, 45; Neil, 87; Gibson,
23; Gea Bushnell, 1. There were &27

votes cast As soon as the announce-
ment was made that a second
ballot would be taken there was a rush from
all the delegations to get into line on the For
aker side, and before it was half through
there was no doubt of who the nominee
would be. An almost unanimous shout for
Foraker went up and every Inxly wanted his
nomination made unanimous, which was
done amid great enthusiasm. A committee
composed of McKinley, Grosvenor, and
Mayor Gardner (of Cleveland) were ap-
pointed to bring the invincible governor to
tbe convention ball and in a few moments ha
was present

au Ovation to "Invincible Joe,"
As Governor Foraker advanced to the

stage he received a great ovation, and, upon
being introduced by Maj. McKinley, was
again cheered coutiuuously for several min-
utes. Once more, be said, he came to accept
tbe nomination, which was not acocading to
bis wishes. AH his plans and even ambition
were in another direction, but be considered
that tbe party had the right to call him at
any time. He therefore put aside personal
feeling. He understood the work before
him. He considered it a call of duty to be
a candidate for governor and for governor
alone. Cheers. "God willing, I shall be
your governor for the term to which I am
elected. Cheers. We have had few as im
portant elections as tbe one approaching.
The senatorship is at stake. Constitutional
amendments are pending, one of which pro
vides for biennial elections. This adds
greater importance to the election. Tbe
question is whether Ohio shall be under
Republican or Democratic control at tbe
time of tbe election in lsyi"

He then declared that the state was in a
splendid condition as the result of Republi
can rule and contrasted it with the situation
after a Democratic administration: said a
Republican must he made the colleague in
the United States senate of John Sherman;
give the Democracy a rap and took a shy at

Cleveland, and closed as fol
lows: "At Washington a noble, Christian
gentleman presides. Our flag kisses tbe
breeza. Wa have unity and enthusiasm to
lead us forward to victory. You helpine.
God helping we shall have a Republican leg
islature, a Republican governor, a Repub
lican senator.- Great applause.

Alter roraker's speech the convention
quickly completed its work by nominating
E. L. Lampson, of Ashtabula county, for
lieutenant governor; Judge T.J. Dick man.
of Cleveland, for supreme judge; John C
Brown, of Jefferson, treasurer; U. BL Hes-
ter, clerk of the supreme court; D. K. Wat-
son, of Franklin, for attorney general; John
Hancock, of Ross, for commissioner of
schools; and W. M. Hahn, for member of
board of public works.

Tho Chicago ItrtrkmakeiV Strike.
Chicago, June 27. The bookmakers'

strike for an eight-hou- r working day, which
has hitherto been confined to the yards around
the suburb of Blue Island, is extending. Tbe
men in the yards, at Dol-to- n,

joined the strikers yesterday .swelling the
number to about 700. Tbe strikers claim
tbat the manufacturers will be compelled to
accede to their terms, as it isjthe busy season,
and all of the firms involved are crowded
with orders, while on tba other hand tbe
manufacturers say they have a large stock
of brick made and can hold out.

Extensive and Disastrous Failure.
Bt. PatrL, Minn., June 27. The most ex-

tensive and disastrous failure in the history
of St. Paul occurred yesterday when the
Eureka Improvement company, operating
and dealing in lands and electric motor en-

terprises in South St Paul, made aa assign-
ment, which means a loss of from $700,000 te
$1,000,000 in money and property belonging
to prominent local real estate men and mer-
chants and private capitalists of Chicago,
Los Angeles, Philadelphia and New York.

It's a World Special, Remember.
Niw York, June 27. A World special

from Pittsburg says that 100 citizans of
Pittsburg have presented to Maj. Goorg
Armea a medal consisting of a geld bar and
pendant, with the following inscription an
it: "Presented to Maj. George Amies by 100
subscribers, in approval of bis pulling Got
ernor Beaver's nose."

Phelps Gets the German Mission. .

Washington Citt, June ST. Aa was ex-

pected among the knowing ones, the presi-
dent haa appointed William Walter Phelps,
of New Jersey, late commissioner on tba
Samoan difficulty, to tbe post of minister to
Germany.- - The newly-mad- e diplomatist was
at Walker Blaine's office at the state depart-
ment when he beard of the appointment,
ayd the news spread rapidly about the build-
ing, and . many department officers and
others who knew Mr. Pbelps hastened to
tender their congratulations. ,

CosnmtaaloiMjr Tanner Coming Woe.
WASHmaTON , Cut, . June 27. Pension

Commissioner Tanner left Washington,
Tuanday night for the west, to be absent tan
days. While away he will deliver addresses
at Ottawa, Kan., Jaaa 88; Crake, Neb., July
4, and at Council Bhiffa, la. ; Omaha, Nab. ;
Lincoln, Neb. ; and Beatrice, Nab., between
Jane and July 4.

Poatmaaters Annotated. ;; J

Warhinotow Citt, Jaaa ?1 Among the
appointments .to poatotSeas aoassr by tho
president raaterday were tka foOawri
David C Ureiner, Terra Hants, lad.; I.
WphaUt, Beymoor, Jbd.; Alexander h,

VtactaMs, IshI -

SPRING HAS GOME !

-- and with it

BOHLINGEE 3.. tiatPRovani
lace Curtain Stretchers ffj

t--tf. : Jf -

out or voumo roams.
w iii aire you rtiumrr b imv ami itiuur,

Evasr HousKKEEFEa Should Have Owaj
any lady cao operate them.

For Sale By

Sonator Sherman is exected home about
the st of

B. D. Milliken & Co., of Boston, minu-facture- rs

of stove enamol, have assigned,
Liabilities, 125,000; assets, nominally $16,-0U- U.

Tbe French government has stopped Gen.
Boulangvr's pension, and the latter has an-

nounced that he will bring auit to compel its
payment.

Tbe Bombay Gazette says that brigadier
general of the British army, stationed at
Madras, has been attacked by leprosy. Tbe
name of the officer is not given.

Tbe statement of the business of the Penn
sylyania Railroad company's lines east of
Pittsburg and Erie for May, 1889, shows a
net loss of f'Jno,h33, being a loss as compared
with the same period of 18S8 of U,754.

d Look, of Detroit, was disturbed
by a burglar, whom bo captured, Tuesday
morning, and was stricken dumb with as
tonishment when he found that the thief
was his own cousin, Joseph Kuhn, tbe son of

Kuhn.
Surrogate Ransom, at New York, bas

granted letters of administration upon the
personal estate of tbe late Washington Irving
Bishop, the mind-reade- r, to his widow, there-
by upholding the validity of Bishop's second
marriage, which his mother cotnesled.

Walter Hamp, of Lancaster, Pa, whose
wife deserted bim a year ago and fled with
Henry Dover, of the same city, found the
guilty pair at Springfield, Ills., Wednesday
morning, living as mau and wife. He shot
and instantly killed the woman, and than
committed suicide. Dover was arrested on a
charge of bigamy.

Dr. HrDov on the Stand.
Charijeston, S. C, June 27. Dr. McDow,

tbe only living witness of tbe murder of Ed-

itor Dawson, was on the stand yesterday in
his own behalf. His story was the same be
told just after the murder. Dawson accused
biro of trying to lead astray the French maid
and then assaulted him with his cane, knock-
ing him down. McDow then shot,- - not no-
ticing whether Dawson was facing him or
not Afterward, in his excitement, be tried
to hide the body. Part of McDow's testi-
mony was corroborated by a nero hack-ma- n,

a bo was near the office at the time.
He beard McDow say to Dawson: "You
tried to take my life. Now I have taken
yours." Tbe did not de-

velop anything new.

Freedom of Debate Illustrated.
Loxdon, June 27. The Boulangist Deputy

Laguerre made a speech at St. Andrews'
Hall here yesterday, at a meeting, to ar-
range for a banquet on July 14 next.
Frenchmen of all shades of political opinion
were present and the utmost disorder pre
vailed, developing at one time into a free
fight Laguerre talked for a half hour tie-fo- re

it was possible to hear a single word be
said. ben he nnaUy secured some atten-
tion bespoke for an hour with frequent in-

terruptions.

Tried to Save His Brother.
Dks Moinks, Ia, June 27. Two brothers,

George and Freddie Rinakey, aged respect-
ively VI and 20 years, wer drowned in the
Des Moines river yesterday. Freddie lost his
life while seeking to save his brother.
George's body was recovered.

The Inquest at Johnatown.
Johnstown, Pa, June 27 The inquest on

the flood disaster was resumed y enter day,
and several civil engineers were examined.
They all condemned the dam, and said it was
entirely untrustworthy for the purpose de- -
sigueu.

Death of n Home Itnler.
London, June 27. Walter Rice Howell

Powell, member of parliament for West
Carmarthenshire, is de.-id- . Mr. Pnwnll wi

T il -- 1 1 r , .
Ib ax, ami was in iaror 01 Dome rule IOT

ireiano.
Tho Weather We Mar Kapeet.

Washington City. June !7. The indica-
tions for thirtv-si- x hours from 8 n. nv. vmtnr.
day are aa For Iowa Fair, warmer
weather; southeasterly aluds. For Ohio. In
diana. Illinois and Lower Michigan Light
rain slightly cooler weather; winds becoming
northerly. For L'piK-- r Michigan and Wisco-
nsinFair, slightly warmer weather, variable
wiuas. -

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, June !8.
Quotations on the board of t ratio to-d- ar were

as follows: Wheat No. 3 July. iiued 8u?c.
closed MSgc; September, opened Tc, clotted
7Hic; December, opened eMc, closed 81 He.
Com No. s July, opound XVtc, closed 8W
August, opened 35?$c. clo-- 4c; September,
opened and closed Jttigc. Oat -- No. S Julr,
opened and closed August opened and
closed 22jc; September. op nel. aj?c, rloxed
JE4c Pork Ju V, opened audeloeed ll.Wt:
August opened JH.H.H, rio-Mj- J $12.00; Septem-
ber, opened closed riS.UT. Lard-Ju- ly,

opened and closed $6.02.
Live stork-T- he Uaion stock yards report

the following prioea: Hotf Market opened
active and firm, with prices S0 10c hi; her;
light grades, a4.4U-4.S0- : rough packing, nue
4JM; mixed lota, $4.8j.ct(.5.: heavy packing and
shipping lota, $401.4 Cattle Market
steady and nnchauged; common to fancy, eau
to LTOUtiBteeis. S3.K4.ia; bulk. f3.To&4-W"- ,
Tcxans, SS.40a&SU; bulk. $&7U&tl0; native
cows, nui&2.8a; stock cattle. $?.Ufc8.aaL Sheep

Market Arm and unchanged; Texans and
westerns, f3.3nat.-0- ; natives; fS.fi0&S.Uk
lambs, $&254fc4.UU per head.

Produce; butter Fancy Ebjria creamery, 14
W per lb; darles In Una, VKM&x roll butter.

So. Ktor Strictly fresh, Uo per doe. Pool-try-Li- va

chickens, e3lo per lb; roosters,'
tc; turkeys, f&Ho; docks, bHeo. Potatoes-Cho- ice

Burbanka, 4ta per bu; Beauty ot He-
bron, 3B4U0o; mixed lota, :&'; sweet potatoes,
fU&O&uu per bbL Apples Choioa greening.
I8.9uaii.76 per bbk poor lota, ?jc&1.0J. Straw-barri- ea

lja3J0 per S4-- qt case.
Mew York. ,

New York, Jane 94.
Wheat-N- o. t red cash, HSo; July, ae

do August. Ibo do September. fcMSc Corn
Ne. t mixed, 4J3fio cash: do July. HK do

Augutt. t4c; do Semtemoer, Uc Uatft
Dall; No. mixed cash, bo; do June, aaafe;
do July, ssHo. Kye-U- ulL Bar ley-D- ull.

Pork Dull; new mesa, ai&Sk&LUU. Lard
Quiet: July, to. Aaguet. ftOS.

Live stock: Oattle Demand rather weak
and trading dull. Native steers, 98.etk4.80
per 100 lbs; bulla and dry cows, fl.7Bfra.aa,
Sheep and lambs Firmer for sheep; XQMe
higher for lambs: aheap Wc per lb.; lambs
VJt-H- Hogs Nominally steady; live hogs,
S4.M$4J0. ... V'.

C InTO-sTD- . V-

Hay Upland prairie, e8.90. -

Hay Ttnwuiy new f718.00. " -

Bay Wild, .JU.
ByeSOc "

. , .
dora-S- Bo

'

Potatoes iac. ...'Turnips 18.
--Sort 111 2 haurtl tt.00

Cord Wood-O- Ak, $4J5; Hickory, fa.

the pleasure of beautifying home

BEDROOM SUITES:

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent and Unique.

-I-3sT IPILOIR, SUITES
JNO

-

WOTUS Can GO3 justice to the

has

with new pieces of- -

Novelties exliihitl

J
EEL IF1. CORDES

No. 1623 Second Avenue.

W. B. BARKER.
purchased

Wagner
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his jyedeossor
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good nme of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best ono.ls .

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE
FiSHER

the well-know- n

Grocery

Opp. Harper House,

INVALUABLE

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is
good any other make but has been stolex from it.

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in every way.

3SoLD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

U. B. ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor

Star Block, -
IS RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he mates his suits np In the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AJEfFl

J.

for Soups, Gravies Etc Convenient
with boiling a HKKF TK.t

provided. INVALIDS will And It appetizing,
to tbe Guaranteed to

ItEEF ESSENCE. Put up In convenient
SOLID AND FIX ID

fx

HOUSEKEEPERS
'or NURSES
is Instantly
giving tone
be PIT RE
ages of both

SOLD

Davenport

Business College.

TO

in

water

park

A. WOLLENHAUPT,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds of

2FIEED WORK.
ETA line lot of Children' Carriages cheap. It will py yon to call before porchao.ng.

No. 1006 Third Avenne.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

ftrniture, Carpets

ilB
125 and 127 West Third 8t.,

WEAKEST STOMACH.

EXTRACTS.

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

IN ALL

For Catalogues Address

Havkm'okt. Iowa- -

and
a

opp. Masonic ,
IOWA.

IsIJLISrTXiES,

Lowest cash prices.

COMPLETE

"DEPARTMENTS- .-

J.C.DUNCAN,

lift

Call compare stocks.

GLUTS SON,
Temple,

DAVENPORT,

WOOD


